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T CO DEN TION OF P OL i I CUCC IO . D MALEIC HYDRlD 
The cond.en 1th pt· lie ·hydride i 
·e l mo' n . In any o t e ir t pr _paration w s de o lon a o 
t t our libr r y ontain · no record of t author o fi rst r e ort 
t.ne oondens tion. At bl of co on 1n ·1c t ra (l) li tat 
follo ing o ound hich re t r ult oft e conden t1on of 
ph -nol... tb ht lie an.by rid I t tr o o luor c in, die · oro-
f luore c in, - n.:lpt t~ olt .th ein , o-cr olpbt a lein, p.__.L nolphth l oin, 
nd tlymol ht l ein. I ddition to the any ulf on· ht ral eine re 
11 kno n. Th re co only rep· red y t re ction 
of t l c nhy- rio. in the r es rice of cone n tr 
ulfuric ci t l vf.' t t - p r tur 1:, 1 or va rying lengt1 s of 
t. (,). 
Since in se1:1r of t h · l ite r tur o ly ne r efer-enc (4) 
ound oh r port a or. on t EJ nd n · 11i n oi' nol ·th 
l1p tic hydr,d , it a o~ 'o ir te e t to G.ete rc,in · 1 t r e.r or 
not pheno a cou t ,._ t)UCJ lifh tic 
l ic , itl hrt ·cu1 r r f r t c to th 
pro ·uction of color cm ounds or compoundG it lndic tor r op rti . • 
B rnt n nd ~udoorou ~h, ( 3) · -h n di u :, · i g fl ·or · "' c in , 
en t1on t he f a ct t at o · r dib ic cid , ~u · &.s suecillic c id r 
capa l e of yi .Lding fluore ·c.ing c poun a . Bigg5 an . • e _( 4 ) r e o 
t h prepar tion of aucc l f l 1.1 -re cein by refluxing quiv l ent ount f 
succi nic anhy r1 e r oro: nol in 73 · er cent eulfuric cid for 
ix ours, obta ning t yiel. No refe rence s m·d to 
ny in.diet r p ~ i biliti , ·lt ou h th co pound f luore ce uch 
or inary f luorascein. 
T probe.bl r crti n f or t r ar tion of phenol p tn · 
· f -ollo 1 
or-mul I is th , laeton fonaul o · th colorl f or · p.res nt in 
cid media., U on the di t on f truature 
giving t he red color ot' quinoid truct re (5 , ) • 
/"96N., 
t.}-c-==<=>,-o 
V-i1- or.,._ -n: 
.An o as o t,1e l1e · J c u e t • aolor r,d co, 
ly , it th f o tion of III. 
d/{-~DN, 
(tJ·~otJ~ (! ~ 6;: :m: 
•o 
t b e·xpect d t t un r o t il r con ition 
re cti n noul ·;it 1 aliv tic nhydride , a. 
illu tr.:..teu .alo ·,·i th ar1ol n uc-c nic u.neydr <:.. , yiel din a 
product hicn woul 1 ct 
II-.;- C' {oO + z <::>o~ 
tl'-t!-~~ 0 
Prelainaa:1 
Th fir t 
to 
th c n ens tion of p nol th 
uccinic and r:ialeic anby rid-e, u ing au ri.c ·aid a t · e cutnly t , 
Equiv l nt amount of ph nol an · a ccinic anhydri :. e e·:r-e heated. w·i t.h 
cone ntr ted sulfuric cid t l ree for p rioa of tim 
v r · ing fro l.5 to 24 hour , a hown in tlbl• I , 
During t he .' iorte t le.n th of time there was very littl re· c io 
of any kind. ·hile at hours the w:. ole ma s beo e d · r k colored 
and tarrn 1n neit.her c se as more t an a :, tlall rr.cunt of 1n ieator 
2a 
T BLE 1 j 
Pl ENOL TEA\f? l!j , TU RE T a ~., f' 
phenol succinic HaS04 100°0 l.5 _ours no ro.ct1on 
" " " • 4 It sl1 ·ht r . ction 
" M " 1f lO " deep rd 
II " • 24 " bl ck ·quid 
" C " It 2 " bl C 11. uid 
, -ere. ol UCOUliC • 4 hour .lli h~. re otion 
" l ~ic " I hour sl ht r cti-on 
" tt 200° C l -15 in. vi 
pre nt, a judg d b7 t color change baa 
3 
er add 
Th rif'ication of th pr ·uct was difficult, due to t. pr s nc 
rg to tl ount o in 1c tor compoun. 
Th color change to b tro y llo in c 'd to colore s ·in 
.a.a• inc the yi ld 1n all o .· s w&r so lo , u erie of otn r 
t 
re tri , indluciln lum.inum chlorid , nbyi · rou alumin 1 
cetic :nhydride, d ~ rou u • -1 gaV'i n g ti ve results 
T 1 al inu c uoride un ti f .etory bee u e it r p dly 
log€:n t d t ph nol use , 1th the liber tion o hyci rog n ch.lo i 
Due to t e poor yi ~ld U t color chang , it deci "ed 
to try m-c.r ol 1n t ti of enol, ince in s ver 1 c see tl u oE 
-er- ~ ol giv. mor ·i g y color o.o pounds ( 7) • -ere ol 
u ed it both ~cc nie an .al ic nhy ride5 . ln o th c 
ll ount o! 1 diet r · p duce. Te · 10•· tor f ro the 
l 1c ott in ten col.or, and sine qual 
wor ·.i:volvin c 
ul ric ciei a b n it tb i co pound. 
Preper tion ...f.. l.a!. t 
20 gr a of m l ic i)''drid , 5 gr e of ,,-or s,ol and cc 
of eonoentr ted sulfuric · C il a t hia 
vigor u r otion too Jlac hicn l astP.cl l 0-16 
nu te , keeping t rr " t r:-1 t t e oi in µoint. Upon eoolin .. 
v ry dar· colored m s wa. ob n · , which as . 'olu le in 
ol d mos ly 1:.>oluble in ·a ter. 
.tt.. muc o.! t 
1n 75 cc of tr, t en 
dilution eVi r l gra~ of 
s ob .n d o Sible as di solv 
l ted t o 500 cc 1th i.··ater . U on 
oolor d soli sepa:r t · d, which 
oontalned ost of the inaia tor. The crude pro uct w a dia olYe 
J.T r ction was al o e · ·rr ed out at l408 C, 1ao0 c and 200°c t 
at the e t r tur t form tioll of t rry t.eria.. l rs even or -
• '4A 0 "rl i~ o11 "'-• +. .i:1 u:n+. o f' -i rl i.t:ut l tH'' a.av -rv ln _ 
' 
in inimum nount of ao t on Jdiluted i .t . everal vol · ~a of ater~, 
nd xtr aet· d with th r. The eth ~r • t . ct obtain 
color, nd at the e a 1 all Yi ld of d p green cry t 1 o ed 
near t nt rf c • The r oombin ' i .tl the ther tr ot. 
A tte pt to furth purify th -r uct y r cryst lliz tion fro · 
loohol, cetone, dllut ale .101., - a t r, r ca rbon tetrac ·Qrid 
fail to gi e good r ult.a. T tarry impu iti 
d to b0 about th .$ t 
preci it ted out t 
. oli · ·t ... d. tte t 
d1 olv.,d in 
de 1 roduct o that uoth 
ok. hich slowly 
t puri! t e product by 
f ollo .,, T' imgur indio tor 
. column of po dera c le WI 
1th bot eth ol. 
Ev par tion of t · alco o1 l f t d~ r 1 re n c y,Jt filline soli , 
meltin boY 10 c. 1n oi it yellow-g n, in li tly A ie, 
oluti it a re .. 8 ~) f' ,.)11. Ht .:i to 7. In 
110 rongly b· i .c 0 ed ra idly, l vin 
t e lut on 1 htly lo ·. Thie t oc 
ph nol t · al n f in ueh th nner, The tot l yi ld 
bot Q.5 r • Du t ll j;J a,ll t • un 0 1 roduct no U· ?: .._it 
n ly f or o r n .r:.n hyd ro · en atte pted . 
s . .9.L. ll r,r-certt §itl ·uric ~ 
·· inc B ggs and P pe ( 4) had repo~ted excellent yialde of 
succinyl f'luo:rescein u ai,ng 75 1 l" ce t ul.fur c e.i , this meth " 
a trie 1th enol nd uocinic nh ri e. Five gr s of 
uocinio anny ri · e t elve g of .. nol er he t · under 
reflux 1.th 73 . :r o nt au.lfu.r ic <r d f ol.'" 6 hour , -ur1n .nioh t 
the solution became v ry bl c • The .mixture s pour d into 500 cc 
of ater an & l rge ount of t r se ra.tea. N i t h r t h ta.r no 
t .a ter olu tion on ed more than a ta.int trace of in ·1eator 
In order tote. t them t ho of " i g an . op i:- her an 
tte: pt s e to con n r orcinol t 
73 per cent sul ric ci a~ t c 1 t · y~t. 
eic anhydride u 1n 
ixtur · o five g 
or eic anhydr1d, i~. gr .· r re , oro , nol d 27 cc of 73 per 
cent sulfuric cid war eflux d for on hour . At t e do~ t t · 
tie t 
allo ed to cool 
of 6 codiu 
rely o di f ed. TL cru e product · a 
di so.lved 1n minimWll amount 
t dilut d to 500 oc ei 1f i d ith 
rge ·. ount of cu y bro n terial pre-by rochloric aci. 
ci .it te hi e 
alcohol, giving 
s r ove . T . pro uot l«t soluble 
' 
ce. Tle · ater olut1on, hen 
rs · ,d th ;:., reen f .u r seance . T~ yi made l ' ~l 
a l . 5 or 85 pr ce~t. . T~i · compure f th 
y d of uccinyl £1 c n r rt · y Big · ci Pope. 
ID!.I, .2! __ .. ' t_· liliiiiiliii....., .....,.;;;:uw.-=,;:;:;. M A Ga, t vst 
B--,rn _ n ( ,; } 11 t1oc t · ... i' ct tn t st ~nic 
chlorid b 00 lt i n t~ e pr re.ti.on of 
phenol in. e f th t d.t of ·1¥ r tion ot 
th t nic o .lor1 .. m ' O ·v l 
n th bydr t d co OQ o el.I n e.1&. t X to yit:ld. to.nnie 
o; id d. ydrogen chl r1 ~, o t t. t t anhyo.rou sul t co J.a not 
b pr p r d by he ting th hyd:r te. Th hydr - ·te · s 1 t 
and t r ·ul.t s ere ncou r gin • 
frtli,sn a• 
Three raa o.t· t a.-creso1, throe r aleic anby rid 
on d .f · tam1c c" orid re · eat to 150 to l 
degrees for ten x 1nutes. Th liq_ui" becru.. ·Uch rk.er, n on 
eoolin ~, ostly oi11t1e" • It a d ... solved in a ll'l&ll amount, of 
' 
red liqu.id @ep r ted · hie · gav 10,lutio.n 
yello in b se 1 •· orange-r a iJl -.cid . 'l .le color ere not int u 
/ 
w.bioh l.eaa to the conolu ion hat only a small amount of tndic tor 
a presen.t. 
A econd preli nary te ,t made uai g .. henol · n .ueoinic 
anhydrid • On gram uccin1c nb;ydride, o,ne ·~nd one-1 lf gramtt 
phenol and on$ gr~ m · , nnie c orld w r , .heated to b<biling for 
three to four minute • Th olution beo e a de :p orange red. 
h ixtur hi.le hot a • our d into 60 cc co · t r. Re dr p, 
or oil a par ted, s om to th ,:t oe and more to tl e bottom of t , 
be er, liie drop of oil, d1lut greatly ·~i th alcohol u.nd water; 
ere a.le Y, · 1ow to colorle in cid and a aecp red color in ba ,., 
Th yield as uch b tt r than an7 y eld obtained u ing sulfuric 
acid a o tl#J.yst. 
J)et rmina ta,on of C()nd~·tions fOl' 
The opt mu t .t'o r h ~.et yield t 1078 G and 1Bo°C n 1s 
det ined by . ei~hin out o,. • 6 gr of succin1c anhy ride,. o . 60 
f l d ) ~0 vra of tinyn·ic C oride into Series r.... 0 p . no . .,' • "'· 0 '. 41 u,;, 
f Py x te t toes. Th~ r l · t.i y·e· d of in0.1 at,or a 
·o , i.'ro · thL g lmno te~ r c:1 ing on o ·"'v lyn p. otoelectrio 
lori ti ter . 
The ·ucci l c Gnby ride a weigti · out c<..-ur t l:y on e.n 
u.lyt.ical bul&nce . Since p nol 1 .-· v r:y hy r o cop c and t here f:;1re 
d t'ficult to ·eig.u accurately i.4nd to reln ' VtiJ from the ilelgb.in g pan , 
it 8.$ decided to melt t le henol (m. .-4,._()) ,, . n meho'Ure t :le 
v-ol of t.. liqu.1. • The b ce 
t~ e o · 1ir.g p n. The liquid phenol a 
t to ·gn o.60 gr on 
dr n into a pipette , 
7 
allo ~ea to d.rop onto t he eigr./ .,.g p n, t e drop h .. in , coun ... e · • 
~ nee 14 drop weig ed • 50 gra , 14 ro_ps ·-ere · d d to ouCI' test 
tub • iii il rly t e ta.nn.1.c hloride i elted an'. 0 . 20 gr 
a e to ch te t tube .. The t Bet ~J ere p uc d in t e 1 7° 
o n ·r i11to v .1l .sulfur c acid t 150° • at t, · e ~m( of the t . e 
1.nte al t h tuue . rere r ov~ nd co l in ti air to 
o ill er tur • 
E ch s ple :.s co l e te y ai..i l r d ln 10 cc · ab8olu te 
'lcohol. ne c oft s oiution a pipett d into centrifuge 
tuoe ·i ti1 7 cc of · collol .. nd 3 cc f · saturate sol tion of 
pyro os a • The yroo' o · i...s udded to r er ove the 
C C l r .:.a_. i.> v 1 !' S ~t c , tince othc r~i.o the 
"L'"'l · r coipitc. e "' o t '=- th · bydroxid ~"llt.r t ~·;.c ;:,elution ..> uu e 
c ntrift ge tube ·e re ·l ken to 
lo · t l.c p.,rropho i.1 n.1tte to 0~ct co pl~tc.:ly, then centr· fu d . 
One cc of th c ont .... fng~ · L>olutior. , l cc ::i;. ater and l cc 0.1. 
6 N o 1 hyd ox.i er ad ed to color1 tr tube , an t e 
co or 1nt n t y o. t rminod nedi·t..:ly, to void fudin'" of ,h ., re 
colo:r of h · ind. CF t }r. I'hfl photool etric col.oriwe t e l' a u · , 
1th t h 5 :siO filter ·hien is for use ... h retl solutions. Ue1ng this 
measures on~y the 
fil t r th colori etet"\ bso tion of a · r~ly narrow range of \11,;t:-t\t -
l ngtns , f)O t ·. t t e oro "n col r u , to tl presence of ~arry by-
ro uct woul ·1 ve l ttle, if. ny, ffect on t h r ~sulta. 
'11 · _ e r sults · r li t on t ble II, · nd :Jave been 
l ott d on ci- rt I . Since no pure indio tor s avail e to u>Je 
7a 
T LE II 
No. Te P• ;Ti e D l ution G L 
Relativ 
Yiel 
l 150° 1 5 min . l 70 ca 53 , 275 ,, . 2756 , 
2 150° 50 in. 1870 co 44 .357 . 357 
5 150° 1 l hr. 1870 co 5 . 469 . 469 
4 150° 2 hr. 1870 00 20 . 899 . 69 · 
5 130° 4 hr. ld70 CCX 2 41 .587 .774 
6 107° l hr . 1870 Cd 57 • 24.tl .2 4 
7 101° 2 r • 1870 cc 4 . 319 . 51 
a 107° h.r - • l 70 cc 28 . 553 . 555 
9 10 7° 8. 5 i rs . l \70 00 :x: 2 51.5 .502 1.00 
10 107° 12 hr s . 1870 cc :,c 2 B2 . 500 1.000 
ll 01° "' nr o. 1870 co:x-2 24 • 62 L, 2 , 
;, 130° 5 in, ,., 1870 85 . 07 0 . 0708 
l3 107° 55 • 1870 CCX 25 ,602 1.204 
14 107° 47 hr. l 70 ccx2 2 . 5 • 4 l .188 
8 
ste.naard, t · e color1· r re d ng give only a me ure of t ,e 
r ·tive ounta r · 1 i ca tor pre nt in the different mpl ss . 
alv no · t r .C ,le red t l o, g vin.g decreasing r ea ings 
t l.e color inten 1ty incre es, so t t 2 minus t e logarit 
0 t e 1 o~neter r e c.in is ir ct a ur 0 " t he color 
t en ·ity , u.nd t · re:fo r of t h_ ~o t of colored eo pound pr s~n t. 
It ii.'> t.a.p ;: ,::; rent f r m t e curves { rt I) t.hu t t L.e ax mum 
y eld r ,a+er i t 107 grees t 'JUn i ·.t 130 degree , an t h t t l.:e 
t i ,l as obtained by :a, tin o 107 d grees for ab · ut t ty 
w r-· . To· 1ev r, in order t o ., ni.tl,,, the a ount of tarry m ter 
till uint in t '1e yield t tL r -1 1(,.t.ively 1igh evel t e ten 
to gir bet result. 
: 
F V ucci.nic or Nileic rn hydride, an 
ui v lent · i ht o tn nol ~nd ne t t · o gr· of st nn c 
r e t u o l • Pilenol · nd ,, l .10 anhytl r-i e 
er ieat for ~. 5 bourc.; and o- Cre' 'Ol · n ~1.ic ci ic anhydride HH'e 
f t. t fou r our . In all otner c oe::1 tle mi x, r es ere 
for t n nour ·• In & 1 c ~e · t J.e 1.uixture , ·• hJ.ch 
o i ally ii uiri t 105°, beoru.e a dar colorea solid 
t r trying veral : i' purific tion , tbe 
following et.:.:.oa. \1laS ·i.iaed because it -- a~ r~pi d ~nd. guve f,ood 
r-e n.ilt • The tJOlid ma s a dis olved co;.~plet y in a ui-ll 
v l of N o um hy-dr xi E:• U· l y 2C-G cc to WO cc ·as 
n ca s ry . T S1.)lu tion - as d c1 it HCl,. until t e 
s . 
ic ·:t or E;p(.. r ated a n il or a cur .y p r ecipitate , depending 
on t OUI t of puritie , left in th solution. If a 
preci pit te for.' d I it '/;' s re oved by iltr tion, redi solved 
1n 00 oc ~ so ium hydroxi e and re ted with HCl. If 
the ir. ic t ·>r e· r ted a oil , the ' ter re oved by 
d C nt · tioJ., the oil redis ' o ved in 2N hydroxi e, and 
n acidifi t precipit te the d"c tor. U on re ting 
t.ri., l:)roc ,taur ' e ~rc.l t: ~ , J: e indic~· t · r Sep r r:t ed as ,u solic". 
In all cas fter a c,ry t lline raci· tate ·as f 1 ~d the 
~ :b, t · nee a· recr r t li.zed t r 
1 ~h ter. 
t 
T t l !I. l.i ··· u3 tn11 re ct. onr, 
e, 1.1 1en ;:;'.icd t ho rou. hly 
, n :1 ti pe roe t yia ld, 
t11 d . oin ~, p r n B an c lor n · cid c.n in b! S<h The 
p:1 r ee ..:.. cl tr;.. r.nin , y comp~. ring + h. CJ 0 in 1-i, s .r1el3 0 -
Cl r ... Luu~ u.J.'f,:1r s l t on. { ) . 
OU 0 ot er nol .i re Vef1ti · tad, •. nt: the 
r u tti ~ o·n in T bl o IV~ c ) u1u~ , -cr ,~ol 
th succ nic \l fl, malaic " l1 ydri B 1 "4ntl p- cre!..o · 1 th al 1c 
nhy· ride ere r e_i? r.d ex•)ctly tho e o ·n on ~ab.le III, l.iut 
the yield of in 0 t or a.:3 .'.:)O :;it 11 t ... t lt as pO,;jblule ·o 
i ol,. te an st ,··y it. 
T e re t of t.ti. com. ·)oun a ll t re _ r pare~ only in 
am vit.h no attempts maci.e to i..;o ,~te the inu.icatore . 
ne gr ru of tr anhydride, to gr of the .i:'m-nol an · one-r alf 
ra, of stannic chlori .e re he · te to h il ·· ·or ten 'inutee. 
·Ja 
TABLE III 
fhenol nhy 1d 
t g Col or r ide Yi Point H Ran"e Acid B ae 
?h no uoclnic .51 o/o 175° <J.4-o.o Yallo , Red 
P,h nol M leic 7 o/o l 60 6. 8-8.2 Yellow Blue 
oro nol leic Ss o/o bo e 1.0-s.o Y llo R d 
«ooe 
~C·r t,ol Succinie ld o/o l 5o 7. -8 . 6 Yello Red 




T L,.., I 
Color 
l Anhydri p arent v · -l. l d cia Ba.ea 
(ll , Hol uccini"' V0r-y it e 
m-Cr.efiol l \ C V ry litt e 
p.C'r·e ol ic one 
.P , o rg;lucinol ·leic F ir Or · n ed 
Pnlor g uo ·inol Succinic Fai 4 Yello.1 O r.rmge-r, 
,. , 
i,4, 6 tri- t a l eic lon 
b~ra.ophenol 
'T~,11\iOl Suceinic Jt'.c.ir Iel O" R d 
,t aic lone 
This preparation e.s a.one as a preliminary s tep t o deter 1ine 
whether good results could be expected if attempted on a lar e 
scale . 
No of' the compounds al own in Table IV 1~i ve any indict tion 
of a good yield, al thour h under the same conditions o- c1"esol gave . 
a good yield of indicator with either auccinic or maleic 
anhyarid . 
Discussion o Results : 
The us e f concentrated sulf uric acid as a catalyst for the 
reaction bet een phenol or m-cresol ana. ma eio or succinic 
anhy ·ide does not rive a sat1sfact ·ry yielu . Althou hone 
product actually -. as isolated after havin :. been prepared by 
t his met od , the yie.J..ct of 0.5 g s on y about 0 . 8 /o of t h 
t neoretical . The i s lation and purification f t~e compound was 
very difficult ue to the s all yiela and to the large amount 
of tar present. i th the reaction between phenol and. succinic 
anhydri e in 75 o/ o sul.i:uric acid the yield was no better, and 
a 1ain l re amounts of tar ere pr ciuced . 
R eorcinol seems to react about as well with maleic 
anhydride as ith auccinic anhydriae. Using 73 o/o sulfuric 
acid tl-e yield 01 resorcinolmril in ·as 85 o/o. The excellent 
.,- ields obtained v. .... en resorcinol r eacts with succinic and nw.leic 
anhy rides, as well as the fact that res0rcinol and phthalic 
anhydr-ide iil r ,a.ct aL.ost ·1uantitatively e.r of in ter st s.ince 
no ,ot . er 1: h.euols seemed to give such good yields. 
Even phenolphthalein produced under t he 'best conditions is 
mixed with considerable ounts of by- prociucts , incl ding fluorane. 
This iff erence in yield may be duet vh e fact that there is an 
oxygen brl dge bet"Ween the t o resorcinol groups when t hey t ave 
reacte to orm · luor&scein (2) . 'l'he for ula (IV) sho s the 
position of thi3 oxJgen ri 'ge. 
Ro" 
~-c-,;~ _) otl 
~-C~o · 
IV 
Ph nol , t 1e cresols, thy riol and oth .r comnounds with only 
one hy 'roxyl roup could not form t ' s oxygen bri<l 
In all the reactions inv stiga. ted ., except t i.oae ue.ing 
resorcinol , stannic c ,lorlde gives JllUCh b tter results than 
sulfuric cid as a catalyst . The reason for thi ia not 
apparent, since the reaction involves loss of wat r and sulfuric 
~cid oula b e.x ct d to be more active in re novin._ water than 
h rated stannic chloria.e . It oula be of interest to determine 
t he efficiency uf anhydrous stannic c oricte as a catalyst. 
However, the anhydrous compound as not ave. ·1ab..1.e and .is 
difficu.lt to prepare, so its effect·veness as not det rrined. 
Tti.e yields of t he five indicators prepared using stannic 
chloride as the catalyst were fairly good. PhenolmaJ.ein1 which 
Jave only &. seven p r cent yield a heated only two and one half 
hours, which may account for the lo yiel • It vias also the 
first isolated, so considerable of th prouuct was lost in 
)· 
exp rimen tin to find a So. tis1ac tor.f method for isolating und . 
cryatallizin the indicator. The time of heating for the other 
reactions was ten · ours, since this time gives a nearly 
maximum yield for phenolsuccinein . 
0 · the ompounds produced , re orcinolm~l in iaS obtained in 
th gr atest yie.cl . It s a deep brown po der.. hose al ohol 
su.i.u ion is yell o with a green fluorescence. When rnad.e a kaline 
the solution becomes deep red with a. dark reen fluoresce ce . Its 
appearance in alcohol solution , an in a.lka.line solution are very 
much the same as ordinary fluorescein . 
p',Ltmo uccinein has a sharp eI d point, out aoe not have a 
very 6rea t color c ia.rge ., so t at its v lue a an indicat r is 
a.oubtful. 
Phenolm lein is uch more proir.ising . I ts color in aci is 
yello · , v 1il - in bas . it oecorres blue . A fairly conc entrated 
solutio 1 appears a re -blue when vie ed t hrough a dee·p lay r 
of solution and blue through shallo lny r . his prop rty, 
called dichr0me.~is n, i s common to oeveral other indicators. 
O-cresol yiela.s co pounds 1th bot• succinic and rnaleic 
anhyctri e which have a sharp color cl ange, and could be used as 
acid base indicators in ora.in~ry titrations. As as ex~ected, 
maleic anhyuride gH!es a compound hid:i is more highly colo:r- ed , 
being a deep.r yellow in aciu, and purple instea 0,.. red· in ba.ee . 
The pH range of all o ... .' t cae cow.po nas is s ,i..: ewha t on the 
alkaline sice, a.lthou66h in no case i it as high as phenolphthalein . 
Suggestions for Further W rk i 
The actiou of stnn ic cl or icle as a catal ·st should be 
studied further . Possibly a study of the by-produc t s ould. 
··ie.:i.o. some interesting "'acts about the mecb.e.nism of' the 
ree4c tion . 
Since the ten hour period maj not be the opt.:;.mwn time 
f:Jr thC:J reac tions o-tber than phenol ~i th succinic anhydri e , 
t 1e 0th .. rs shou.l · be· s t udied further to uetermine th con-
i tions for maximum yi elds . 
Reactions .-ith p1enols , oth.r t ti.an resorcinol, which 
woulc . ive an ox r6e 1::rictge should be s tuJied in order to 
dett r1 •ine if a hii~h yield is eneral for tl at type: of henol . 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE UBRAB.)' 
Conclusions 
1. Stannic chloride has been found to be a more satisfactory 
catalyst t:b.an sul1 u.:r· · c acid in the condensation of certain 
phenols ith maleic and succinic nhydrides. 
2. r esorcinol 8lld a.leic anh oride may be con · ensed in the 
presence of either· sul.fu i .c acid or stannic chlorid , 
producing t e ::a.me product, ·hich f uoresces in alkaline 
s lu· ion . 
B. F'ive new co -pounas i'th indicator properties have been 
produced, and t heir pH ran re ano. color chan e stu ed. 
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